
From €uc£tmp, December 8, to

LordChamberla'ui's Office, December S, 1812.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the" Levee in-
tended to have been held by His Royal High-

ness the Prince Regent, at C'arlton-IIou?e, on
Thursday, is postponed till Monday next the ]4th
instant, at two o'clock.

December 12-,, 1812.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing- Street, December 12, 1812.

DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, has been this day received by Earl

"Bathurstj from General the Marquess of Welling-
ton, dated Frenada, 25th November 1812.

greater part of the enemy's, force which
hud crossed the Tormes have retired" across

that river ; and, it is reported, have directed their
march towards the Douro.

A part ot the troops which tad moved to the
Huelva, returned towards Salamanca; and others
which '••'-.{ advanced to Tamames returAcd towards
the ';. .<i iaes by Escorial towards Los Santos.

..'• .\y men who were missing have joined their

following Addresses have been presented
.ii. to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent j

tvi.ich Addresses His Iloyal Highness was pleuscd
to receive very graciously : -:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Archbishop, Bi-

shops, and Clergy of the Province of Can-
terbury, in Convocation assembled.

SIR,
IN addressing ytiur Royal Higlines.s .as Regent

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
laud, directing the counsels of this great nation, in
the name and'On the behalf of His Majesty the
"King, we the Archbishop, Jiishop.s., and Clergy o£
the province of Canterbury, in convocation assem-
bled, feel it to be our first duty to 'express to -your
Royal Higltftcss, not only vonr sincere grief, To 'Joy;$
and affectionate subjects, for the continued La.dj.spo--
sition of your Iloyal Father, but as Ministers of

Goxl's vrord, our indelible gratitude to Him for the
protection uniformly afforded to the Established
Church during a reign extended over haU a century.

In Your Royal Highness's administration of the
great concerns of this kingdom, we are confident
we shall find the same wise, liberal, and bcnevo.-
lent disposition towards those, of Hib Majesty's sub-
jects who differ from the Established Church, and
the same fixed principle in maintaining the esta-
blishment thut marked the character of our Sore-
reign.

Your Royal Highness has a claim pf right UB611

the diligent and active, labours of the Archbishop,
Bishops, and Clergy of the province of Canter-
bury, in their several stations ; and we humbly as-
sure your Royal Highness, that it shall be our
especial care, as it is our indisputable duty, to sa-
tisfy this important claim.

Our exertions shall not be wanting to maintain
the purity of our most Holy Faith, to impress upon
the minds of the people the moral and active duties
of the Christian lieligion, and to uphold among
them the preference and attachment that have long
subsisted to tbe decent, pious, and reasonable ser-
vice of the United Church of England and Irelan^i,
framed, as it undoubtedly is, upon the model of
the earliest and purest ages of Christianity.

In the further execution of these duties, it shall
be our constant care to inculcate among our fellow-
subjects obedience and fidelity to your Royal
Highness, acting in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty the King, the deepest reverence and
veneration for the laws of the land, and the tender-
est regard for the consciences of those who differ
from us in matters of religious faitji; always dia-
tinguislung betyrewi "-die inteiaperate zeal and per-
secuting spirit of blind uffctolerauce, and the earnest-
ness mid .sincerity that Jjejong to the n^ii-utcnance
of doctrines which ̂ e believe ;tp be £i;ue.

We pray Ap.d 'to ipiatgct ypur "Iloy.al H-igbTie.ss,
and -to b.U:s.s ancj prosper. you*' .eo^njsels ie.r the puib-
Uc good.

Tp -which. Address His Roy pi IJighness vas pleased
^0 give tJiefpJUpsj'ingmctst eracipus /Lnswer :

dutiful Address.


